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disposition to disregard traditional restrictions, and use power to the
utinost. We need not be surprised if a Lieutenant-Governor, to serve lis
Owfl party at a pinch, dismisses the Ministry of the majority, if a Provincial
Premier, flnding it inconvenient to face a general election, takes advan-
tage of a legal teulinicality to give his legisiature an extra session, or i
the Dominion Parliament uses its plenary power to set summarily aside
the Independence of Parliament Act for the henefit of a member of the
dominant party who lias violated its provisions. Even in the Old Country
unwritten principle is greatîy losing its force, and instead of the si]ken
bands of social tradition, the iron fetters of the Clôture are roquired to
m1aintain order in the Huse of Commons. The other inforence is, that
constitutional right ought no longer to be lef t in the treacherous keeping
Of Party, but ho consigned to the inflexible guardianship of a court of
law. This lias been apparent in ail the cases in which the veto of the
Dominlion Government has been exercised on Provincial legisiation, as
well as in the dispute about the Boundary between Ontario and Manitoba.
XOhOdY imagines tliat in any of these instances the head of tlie party in
Power at Ottawa lias used, or that lie could possibly use, lis power judi-
ciallY or in any interest but that of lis party. In the Boundary suit tlie
'interposition of tlie Bleus was manifest and ail but avowed. Tlie Cana-
dian (Confederation wants, together witli a complete written constitution,
a. Supreme Court invested witli powers of intorpretation as full as tliose
Whidli belong to tlie Supreme Court of the United States, and sitting on
thiS aide of tlie Atlantic,

AFTER ail, the chief event of Lord Lorne's Governor-Generalsliip was
one witli wlicl the liistoriographers can liardly venture to deal. It was
the failure of tlie attempt to introduce the forms of Old World Royalty
llto, the New World. Tlie edicts proliibiting tlie presence of buggies in
Viceregal processions, and prescribing higli dresses at Viceregal receptions,
wer1e test questions put to Destiny and by lier decisively answered. Mr.
Collins, conscious of the catastroplie, endeavours to avert censure or ridi-
Cule fromn tlie lieads of tlie Governor-General and lis Royal consort hy the
histOrical sacrifice of a secretary. This is, of course, most proper, and
th' 8ecretary will rejoice iu tlie immolation. But tliat humble functionary
'Ould nover 'lave thouglit of iutroducing a code of etiquette without
su1perior inspiration. The way for tlie experiment liad been paved by
Lord Lorne's predecessor, wlio lad turned Governmeut House from the
'flicial residence of a British nobleman, wlidh it was in tlie time of Lord
Lislgar, into a little Court with an affable prince, wlile lis rlietoric liad doue
8.11 that rlietoric could do to hring tlie people into tlie most desirable frame
0f mind. Lord Beaconsfieîd miglit well tbink that tlie propitious liour liad
COmne for the inauguration of a policy most congenial to lis taste. Tlie
uleas11ure happened at tlie saine tim'e to promiee tlie Court at liome relief
froma a social embarrassment, wliicli was also a domestic infelicity. The
result of tlie experiment is well known. It was only empliasized hy the
Cordiaîjty witli whidli the Princess, wliile sle was among us, was every-
Where personally received. Tliat she was so little among us is a circum-
stance of wlidh Mr. Collins, of course, can only tender us tlie authorized
e7Planation. If tlie Princess found any fault witli our climate, lier offence
'8 inexpiable; but if slie only disliked tlie race of courtiers witli wliom slie
Was C8lled upon to associate at Ottawa, slie will, by many Canadians, ho
deaed witliin tlie pale of mercy.

AT the meeting of tlie Royal Society of Canada tlie Governor-General
Performed with grace and ingenuity the task of suggesting plausible reasons
for lis predecessor's institution. More lie coulci not do. Tlie plant is
Weak Oven on. its native soil, and it is too manifestly an exotic liere.
The hulky volume of transactions, printed at the public expeuse, was called
by 8 n Uncourtly reviewer a Ilculpable luxury," and its publication was
OertB8liny not tlie most indispensable item in the estiînates. Scientifie or

arwoldgca treatises of a strictly local cliaracter, sucli as liave real value
b l'11dnot find a publisher, may perliaps ho properly printed at tlie

PuhUýe coati but it liardly becomnes tlie S tate to print and circulate fantaisies
lieé"rae8, comedies, or effusions of tlie Canadian Muse such as might, or
ra'ght not, find insertion in the magazines. Tliere is also sometliing more

Incougruous in a hi-lingual Instituto tlian even in a hi-lingual Parliament.
k. recliette wsspoken of the otlier day as Ilour great Canadian poet,"

but l is a great Canadian poot wliose language not one Canadihn in tliree
cn Understand. Lord Lansdowne's suggestion that the Society miglit
enlOY itself in collecting materials for liistory would ho happy, if only sucli
aterials existed. Tlie Marquis is an lieroditary friend of letters. If lie
asany intarest witli the Goverument of Canada lie may possibly ho able

to rond0e. them a real service. Wliat wo want, far ahove auy patronage
0" antY artificial. organization, is an alteration of the Tariff wlicli shahl give

our Canadian hooksellers access to their natural centres of distribution,
and tlius render possible, what under tlie present fiscal conditions is
impossible-the existence of first-class book-stores on tliis side of tlie line.
Tlie admission of books duty free for public libraries alone, if it were
conceded, would not mucli improve the case;, indeed it would probahly
depress tlie book-stores more tlian ever, and tlius in tlie main make matters
worse. We Wvant also sucli a rectification of our position witli regard to
copyriglit as will give Canadian writers tlie privilege on thieir own side of
tlie Atlantic where it miglit ho of use to tliem, wlereas on tlie otlier side
it is of none. Tlie question is so completely clear of party tliat tlie
Governor-General miglit use lis personal influence withiout impropriety, and
if lie used it witli success, Canadian literature would hae very grateful.

THuE Sarnia Observer and tlie Hamilton Times liave heen wailing in
concert over the exceeding wickedness of "lBystander." Their sympliony
is joined hy the Hamilton Spectator. Tlie Observer and the Times bcing
Onit, the offence in their eyes consists in saying too littie against tlie
Goverument of Sir John Macdonald; in the eyes of tlie iSpectator, whidli
is Tory, it consists in saying too mucli. Tlie Observer and the Times, wlile
agreed as to tlie fact, directly contradict oaci otlier witli regard to the
explanation. Tlie Observer is of opinion tliat Sir Jolin Macdonald by
some occuit proceas of Ilsycophancy or subtle flattery " lias succeeded in
making the "lBystander " lis dovout admirer, and lias hrought liim Ilas
securely under lis influence as any of tlie paid writors on tlie Mail," But
tlie Times rojects sudh an account of the plienomenon as superficial.
IlOnly start," it says, Ilwitli tlio idea that tlie ' Bystander's' object is to
hring about the annexation of Canada to the United States, and it will ho
seen at once tliat lis roason for supporting Sir Jolin Macdonald and palli-
ating ail tliat miscreant's crimes is that lie knows Sir John Macdonald will
ruin the country by misgovernment and tlius render annexation inevitable. "
According to one critic, thon, tlie "lBystander " is making a tool of Sir
John Macdonald, while, according to the other, Sir John Macdonald is
makiug a tool of the "lBystander." It is a proof, according to tlie Sarnia
Observer, of the IlBystauder's " suhserviency to corruption tliat on the
occasion of the Pacifie Railway Scandai lie did flot pronounce Sir John
Macdonald guilty "ltili ho could no longer resist the force of the evidence."
Precious morality, indeed, is that of a writor who waits for evidence before
condemning a Tory ! ls not every Tory convicted fromn lis mother's
womh of ail imaginable offences wliether there happons to ho any evidence
against him or not î The Sarnia Observer lad botter ask Mr. Mackenzie
'wlat "lBystander " did in the case of the Pacific Railway Scandai. But
if Sir John M~acdonald lias such a genius for managing men that lie could
securely establisli lis influence over onep who lad nover lad anvthing to do
witli him and lad only just corne into the country, hie surely must ho fit to
goveru any nation. All our ideas, according to Locke, are the produets of
our experiance, and tlie expanienca of the Observer and Times lias flot yet
furnished the idea of a journalist who lias no assignable ohject beyond
tloso of lis profession, nor any imaginable motive axcapt the desiro to
engage the confidence of lis readers hy keeping as ucar to truth and justice
as le-can. Sudh a writer is set down as a knave wlio hias some covert
object in view, and occasionally drops lis mask. This unmnannerly
nonsense will some day disappear from our journals, togother with the
slavisl devotion to party from whicl it flows.

HAD the IlBystander " wlien le said last week tlat there was practi-
cally no Conservative party in England, heen able to divine whiat was
goingy on in the House of Commons, lie migît lave omitted the quaiifying
word. Formaily, as well as practically the Conservative party is in tIe
throas of dissolution. "lMercy on us, we split, we split, we split," is the
cry in "lThe Tempest " when the ship is going down. Some sudh yeil of dis-
may must have arisen from the Opposition banches, the otîer niglit, wlien,
in the midst of the dehate ou thie Irishi franchise, the Tory Democratic
section suddeniy parted fromn the Conservative section, and under Lord
Raudoipli Churchill went into the lobby with Mr. Parell. This Tory
Domocratic party of whidli Lord Randolph Churchill lias made himself the
demagogue, is mainly tlie offspring of the Disraeli Franchise Bill of 1867,
whidli lot into the city constituances a fresli flood, to use Carlyle's phrase, of
"corruptibility, gulihility, amenahility to heer and baiderdasli." If is simply

a moh, hostile to the respectable middle class and to the higher grade of
artisans among whom Liberalism lias its principal seat, but otlierwise witli
uothing realiy Conservative about it. Its voice is leard in the Music Halls,
and like its couuterpart everywlere, it is in favour of war and violence of
every kind. For Socialistie rapine it is evidently just as ready as the nist
revoiutiouary elements on the other aide. It is now evideutly lu full
revoit, under a rowdy-anistocrat ringleader, at once against the patricianism
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